The 3rd European event of EGL

4-6 June 2019
Square – Brussels Convention Centre (Mont des Arts, 1000 Bruxelles)
An event where local and European youth work meets
The Europe Goes Local strategic partnership will hold its third European event on 4-6 June 2019 in
Brussels. The partnership was created in 2016 as the initiative of 22 National Agencies of the
Erasmus+ youth programme and their 4 partners – the InterCity Youth network, the POYWE network,
the European Youth Forum and the partnership between the EU and the Council of Europe –
representing different areas of youth work in Europe. As a result of the past three years, a broad
European network has been established in which more than 150 municipalities, local youth NGOs,
umbrella organisations and individual experts cooperate via various international activities.
The 3rd European event brings together 200 actors from municipal level youth work to learn from
each other, plan new collaboration activities and have exchanges about the quality development of
local youth work with a new support tool, the future European Charter on Local Youth Work.
Get inspired at the event by…
• meeting 200 colleagues from various muncipilaties from all over Europe
• learning and sharing good practices from local youth work
• having dialogues with the representatives of European organisations and institutions
• netwroking and planning new activities with the participants of the event
Whom do we expect?
Similarly to the previous European events, delegations of the 22 ‘Europe Goes Local’ partner countries
that will be composed of:
•
decision-makers of municipal level youth work and youth policy (municipal staff)
•
professionals, experts working in municipal level youth work (municipal staff)
•
professionals with a diverse range of expertise reflecting on the needs of municipal level youth
work (experts working in NGOs, institutes – non-municipal staff)
•
representatives of youth councils
•
researchers who are involved in studies on municipal level youth work
•
representatives of networks, umbrella organizations dealing with municipal level youth work
•
NA staff
Representatives of European organisations, institutions.
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Agenda (draft)
4th June
9:00
9:30-11:00

Arrivals

11:00
11:30-13:00

13.00
14:30 -16:00

Opening of the event.
A visual presentation of the 3 years of EGL
Key note and discussion: A European Charter on Local
Youth Work.

16:00

Coffee break

5th June

6th June

Opening of the day
Key note and discussion: How can European programmes
and policies fundamentally change youth work at the local
level? –examples of European municipalities.

Opening of the day
Key note and discussion: How to embrace change at the
local level?
Discussions of stakeholders’ groups: Commitments and
conditions to sustain change and support youth work
development at the local level and the possible role of the
Charter in local processes.

Coffee break
Sessions on the themes from the Charter:
- Participation
- Inclusion
- Youth Work Policy
- European dimension and local youth work
- Learning in youth work
- Quality development
Lunch

Coffee break
Messages shared by the stakeholder groups.

Sessions on the themes from the Charter:
- Participation
- Inclusion
- Youth Work Policy
- European dimension and local youth work
- Learning in youth work
- Quality development
Coffee break

16:30-18:00

Strategic partners’ panel and discussion: The importance
of the municipal level in implementing youth work.

National teams meeting: - Reflections and designing the
future EGL road map

19:00
Evening

Dinner
Launching the Charter and celebrating local youth work
together.

Networking evening

The future of the EGL project
Closing and evaluation.

Departures
EGL Advisory Board meeting

Dinner
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Practicalities
The venue
Square – Brussels Convention Centre (Mont des Arts, 1000 Bruxelles)
Arrival and departures
The programme starts with a lunch at 13:00 (CET – Brussels’ time) on the 4th of June. Participants
are expected to arrive before lunch. For early arrivals, hotel rooms are also provided on the 3rd of
June.
The programme of the event will finish with a lunch at 14:30 on the 6th of June.
Travel
Both the hotel and the event venue are located in the centre of Brussels, easily reachable by public
transport.
Participants are expected to organise and finance their own travel.
Board and lodging
Accommodation has been booked for all participants at Motel One (Rue Royale 120, 1000 Brussels) in
single rooms. Full board is covered for the participants from their arrival till departure. The costs of
board and lodging will be covered by the project.
Registration for the event
Please, register for the event on the following link until the 20th of April:

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/D9DJ976
Contact

Judit Balogh
EGL project coordinator
judit.balogh@jint.be
JINT vzw (Grétrystraat 26, 1000 BRUSSELS)
+32 2 209 07 20
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